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Ejtpoctod to Pass Ordinance
Today Providing $50,000 for

, Probe of Company '

JHTTEN ASKS AGREEMENT
' I ' '

"- - .--

."5J

'R.T.StockFalhtol3
Vir ... t .:.. ..IInVjlT umvn I KHIIHII "I

J the notion of the Public Service
',PDninlsslon deferring the derision on
,jhe fore adjustment qin'stioii pro
yoked renewed llqitidntlon of Phda- -

dolphin Itnpld Trnnulf Mock in th"
opening trading of the Philadelphia
Stock Kxrhnngc inornltiR.

f The initial denlltiKH ilineloied eon- -

ttdcrnble nceiiiniiiutioii of selllni:
vjrders over nlsht. the execution of

h iclr found the druinnd very llmiie I

rfnuHlnff In n sharp deellne of nemh
J2 a'tihnre to 1P.. ThN Ix the l

record of the yenr. Small iiffeniic
'bf. Union Trnrtlon wrre made nt

(

' (P Counell Is I'XpoetiMi to iiunide
$30,000 today for the eheek''u:il

'

Xs

'

97

thl

otf the npprnlsnl figures of the ItiinM

Tdnlt Co.. now being rushed to

for the Public Service Conuiii

(h! ordinance provid'iiK S.'O.ilOii fm
be employment of puglm-crs- . t

nita and other cxpertn. is on the cnlen
dsr-- for todn.Vs ncsion. therlnst conn

Hmnnle ineetlnc of the summer. It
Was reported from the tliinuce commit
tee last week.

JTha monej will provide means for .1

third investlcation of the compan s
property. The company has had a larce
fprce of experts compillnp data for

jnnny weeks while enitincers of the Pub -

Hi Service Commission lire eheckiiiK up
oU the JiRitres

....?,l1..a,,,i:,P. .!n-b-
.,, "';""", ,I7ln:,,1

-- .v, .... i.,... ...in (,.. i, i.! ..
f.iiiilii n rititii, .till iiiiiii 1111- - ijuiii nil

wilch the commission ll judge the plea
for liiKher fares.

The decision cstonlav linlted the
ccimpnny'R plini to ubo'lsh free trims
fern and establish a central zone where
three-ce- exchange tickets would npt
b5 necepted.

tThat feature of the 1!H)7.i nntriict be-

tween the cit mid th inpanv which
ftlpillatcs 11 Mit fare, npntireutl)
will not ntaiid. it is believed li ('"lone!
Hpelihm Potter, one of the ein's

on the P. It. '1. dlreitoraie
In n dictatid statenunt ttnln Colonel

Pbtter said ;

"It would seem from the pul'Vlie
rrjiorts of what oc urred :il tin
oJ the Public Service Cumuiission
twdny that the did imt rcg.nd the
cqntrnct of 111(17 as iiimllcinli1. luing
the rate of fnre, but that tlic. icthei

"vwwed the question in the light of the
rdse of St. Clair Borough v.s. the
Thmaauu nnd P. 1'. HiiHmi ( o .

wjierein Air. Justice .MoschzisKer af-
firmed the law declared in u prior iiise.
uayltig :

" 'Where contractK fixing a rate
in time have heretofore been

entered In'n by public serviie coin-pani-

the jitnte lias the right, through
the Public Sen ice Commission, not-
withstanding the contract, to imiiiirc
Into and udjiist the rate to 11 reasonable
bisis.'

i Criticizes .Mil) til's Plan
"Of course if the contract between

the city of Philadelphia and the P. It.
Tj unalterably fixed the fare, there
xvpuld be no neccssitv of nsoerttinlngs

1.A ! ...I.... .t .1.- - .1.....- - " linn. "inc 01 mi u.icuo.1
properties . ,,,, i,,. ,(. lr.rledly and done well. It involv.s ti,,.
question which lies at the basis of all
pppuiar iiisconient wiin in
decided it will .illa.v popular pr jmlice
and quiet thn-- e questions s,( cnti.tantly
nrlsing to the detriment of the investors
in traction properties. Ir will In)
proper giouinl for the fixing of unson'-nbl- e

compensation. '
"It seems strange the citv s,oi,, , me,

nhnndoned nil nnrti.ii.utl.,.. !,. ..m i .
t ,..., .. '.ings ior a vinuiiiioii oi rue transit prop
erties and should have s(ak
tiIDfCuiiou the contrail of !li7 "

P. It. T. Withholds Comment
'Wo are facing the blow it. lie.f we

cnn." said ai. nfflelul of the P K. '1'.
today, referring to t In dn isinn of the
Public Service Commission,

J At the tniiipilliv i'M'i utile oliices III

the Lund Tit'e Ituilding. it w.is said no
oflli.'ial tod;.: ,;;::, Zoizr;;z
a certified cup) of tin- - coiiimlssjnn'H re
port is received

All itiquitiis icgariling, the 1T1 el ..f
the decision on the couip.in.v's finances
were, referred to the t"tiinnii) of li
Mitten at the ucent public hearing hen
before the commission.

Believes l)i isinn Jus!
t'oinmissioner Sanuiel .l. ( .imeni

JY., 'who iinuiiuneed tin dei imi.h. .t.iti-i- i

louay ine coinmissiou ueiieveii 11 just
both to the ltv mid the .'.ii,i;.iiim

"Itmav not have hi en wliai lie .0
pan)' expietid." In siud. I. hi 11 m

the lllinillini.il- - opinii.ii of th mini
(doners that the hist ihi.hm- - ..i
compan.v and (he i.ul.h. w ..n !. , ,

by the ilei'isinii
Mr Clement was inl.l n ,v.i- - n 1,

lief of iniinv Inie tl.it I1. ...in,,,, - ,,..
would grant tin ...11. pan - mm.i.

"Is that s,,-'- ' 1,, .,, .,,,,1 ,,,.1
The coi.iiiiissi.iiii wn- - .1 ir 11

coinmissinu uplielil ii n - i'..iit..iu.in
that UO fllle il'fl el nils grunted
until complete Milimiioii tijiii,. iimi
been provided

"The llccislllll spMllks i .i. ' hi
replied.

Samuel J Itosi iiiuiiiii ,.,i .in
Follcltor. who is Citv Solicit, 11 .im t ii

chief aide In tin tr.ni-i- t light nvuid
the decision as "a svvei'iiing 11. inn fm
the city " He ilildid thut lie believed
the rental pioblem ol the mnlerlving
Companies would be solved

Company Wants
Tdn Rapid Transit Co wants to enttr

Into n ten vear am cement of opera-
tion with the city to ilivelon ihe high-
speed nnd other fiansit fniillties hern.

This Uno n toduv win 11

Thomas 1 Mill en. presnli nt ..t t !..

compaii) . gave mil a si.iti nt 111

answer in M.ivor Moore's il.'iiinn.l t,.i
a "showdown" on the operation of tin

'L "
At n meeting ot the diiietois 01 the

company hit' vesienlav. Miiv.u- M e

let U be plainlv iiudeistooil ih-t- t he was
..r i.i..n 1. 1, ...i 'i .v.. i...llliu Ul I'lllllliiK iii'-- i I'll llli

"L" proposition ami asked Ml Mil ten
to come out in the open on the question

In his replv Mr. Mitten said he and
William J Montgonierv a dlrcetor, will
fcCCk nn earl) meeting with the
representatives to the tinnsit
queutlun

The Commission's Derision
The full text of the Piiblir Service

Commission's fare decision follows:
'This matter being betore the Public

Service Coiiimlssion of tin- common- -

Weulth of Pcuusylvnuiu upon complaint
and answer 011 file uud having been duly
owtnt uuu suuiumru u,v tue parties, unil
weoMtu illsslnn being of the opinion thut

111I1.1UC cicrerred in the nuttier
u'hut attacking the ren on-- I

uI'IcMH ilf vala 'which the mp. ud- -

v ';jhh

lent proponed to make effective .tuly 1,1
lliyo. In Its tnrllT I. H. O. Pa. (VS.

until lifter the Philadelphia Uupld
Trnnwlt To. hai eoimilrtrd nnd ub- -

Imlttcd to the cbmnilH.-do- nn Invcn .

tory nnil npprntiuit of Its entire prop- -

(rt.v nuppicnicntiMl liy sueli other evi-
dence tin It mny desire to offer In sup-
port thereof nml until after the city of
Philadelphia nml otlirr protritnntH have
hnd nn opportunity th cheek up the In-

ventory nml appraisal nnil oifcr such
evidence In the matter ns they deem
proper:

"Now. to wit. .Inly 2n, 1020, the
Philadelphia Unplil Transit Co. Is

and directed (n ninltc no changes
in Its tnrlT In effect prior to July 1,
1021). Including exchange ticlirls nniltrX,.!". flnal ur"on ,s ,nUen

" '.'". V """""
"Ami It n rurtticr nniercti, I lint n

lienrliiR he (led in September for the
purpiiM1 of linvln? Niilimltted to the rom
inissimi the Inventor mid uppniNnl of
the property of the I'lillndelphlii Itnpld
Transit Co mid the henrliiK of such
other evidence im liie parties may de-- 1

vire to offer " '

'

CLOCK THAT 'SPEAKS'

IS INVENTED HERE

Philadelphia!! Has Placed aj
Phonographic Attachment

to Large Timepiece

A lui-- that speaks iiistcid of trik-Ini- j

is tin' inreiitlon of Vincent I'lnto.
lie Im" it In his home at 1 1'! 1

Smith Kishth street.
rnitn stuilii'il rlorkinaUiiiK in Italy,

ami itli his tuenty-ear-o- son,
riiinpli'teil the clock nfter eighteen

ii'iuiths' linrd work. At present the
rl.uk ut 11 o'clock at nlRlil. sj-- "It's'
eh'M'ii o'cloik. time to ro home." This
linause ltosa. the clghtcen-jenr-ol- d

d.uiKhtcr. I'litertniuH inan friends. The
'

remark is Mr. Pinto's little joke.
,,,,

'
, , b , f ,.

., .
f.uhcr luck. 1 lie works and cane

' wet e all made in hand. According to
Mr ,,;, ,n(.Ver. the mechanism may
b(, ,.nmlensed sutlicicntly to fit Into n
cum- - the .sie of .111 alarm clock. The
clock !is a tliirt das mnvement. it can
ie mnile to Mill the hour, half or quar-
ter bonis nr nil of them witllits Jihono-Rrap- h

meiliMiiism, and has chimes in ad-

dition. It would be invaluable. sa5s
.Mr. Pinto, where there was a blind per-
son ill the Inline.

Gratz Wants Rich
Men to Buy Loan

Coiittmieil from Vuirr One

the war. Hiillders prcilei that this con-
dition will Imld for tin next nve earn.

Carrj' Fight to legislature
"The future of the -- dneils di'petids

nt irt-- mi legislation providing sumo
kind of substantial nssistat to the
si liools b the state.

"We are going to carry the light, as
aie the numbers of the stute board,
into the next Legislature in .Innuury
with .1 vengeance. The teachers are up
in arms and will bring all the force they
can to serine favorable tiithm by the
Legislature and the board will stand
Miiiin ly behind them ill their tight.

"Ir. rinegnn. state superintendent
of Public Instruction, contemplates a
move to lme the Legislature aiuuoiiri- -

'

nte fiom Ssl'II.IMHI.OOII to SL'...(M1(l.0(l(l for
1... ,,r n s.. ,,f stm I.1..1U. This... ' ...alone would require S.I.OtlO.ODO

be put on its feet permaneiill.v .

"There are onl) two vvrt.vs in which
the ucccssiir) inline) can be provided.
The first and better wn.v would be b.
a siiilicient state appropriation. The,.,. , ,nP1111 ,,,. taMition. piob-- '

b, , ,. ,w t , ,

tM. lltt(1. ,,.,, ndopied

t. Legislature, the quistioii would
. ,w t wni,i he ilistributeil. It

.Liesn't seem fair nlvn.v to throw tin
burden on real estate holders. It should
be divided up I don't know exact!)

he but just As-- iiition.
n MiRRcMion an omoiuies would seem
about riglit to .tai t with

' "",' "'""' '"" "I'tiinistlc ns to
action on the pun ot the state law
...nl.'ni ami it will an a fight lo so- -

cure nuytliing like adequate provision
for the It ans. however, l"""

the Mi to name
slnill weiim exeiinue

shall i.. n of
liner f

. N,u ,, ,,', ,., it
.vii i.rnu was in stating

that a new siiperiuti ndeiit schools tu
in i led iii. ,i..iin i' i.arbcr could
ivj,;;. mil

: v,vBn,al,,MM
I kiniw oi s,.i.in men in the tute

wlm w.i.ilil nil the bill it would not
he in pa.v lliein than the
pies, nr snl 11 v of !s!l000 either." Mr

iiii
"Wliai the need Is a

v ith the hum. in
It gins . it Lout saying thut we want

iaiml.ii mini, one who knows the
i iiooi siciu thoroughly and 11 good

.idminisirh'or.
We also want 11 man whom thei

1. In'is will as their friend
niiiiiibb' man will sympathize

them not t) pe of man who
e 'i -- und off and be a mounted.

Vv want a big man, not ...
inn thut he will be cantankerous ;md

nlv in tight ever) time ..nine one 1.
. mv disagree with bun ixpiess. s
I'ldinon or npjiiises him. A K

id. may be all right, but we grintlv
" a muii who sticl, to his .;

in
i iint. expressed iegnt at tin

risiih i,f the act which retires ir.
Itohi n h;ilis Thompson presnli nt ,1
tin- Ceiitinl Iligli School

"Tin ait is in man .n
he said. "I opposed ;.,n ..

into the state fund nt t .

stiui hut forced lo bow t., 11

iniilontv will. Mini) of the vo n,g
teiu were attracted hv the 111. ,,t
a provision which gave them then iimne
1. in with interest n .,

v.ius and thev iictul ncciinliiigl
h.i.l 11 pension fund of our ow tv w

wiitisfactor) and wus ,,
iiuiiii ally than the stuti fi .

"Another injustice lie- - m
I'll! lllllll) mill over seieiirv 11.

as others at fortv or. tift.v 1,

sol) IS still II Vl'I'.V COJipetel.t ,

able to dlscliarse liu duties m,
tlieuieiir will iiii-n- a Ins.. I

l ssiljll

1500 DESERTERS IN PARIS

Men Who Left American
tr- -J t, . r -r"IIU r.encn

Purls, Jul) -- 7 Hi ' De
-- eiiirsiroin the Anient .in .1 n In r
I'lili the aPris dlstrietin 11I. in .onl
nig to a report made l, ti, pnliic
t ,1. . who i upi--
vising apprehension ot the dt

As ull these deserters have tin- repu
tatlou with the 1'reiieli nolire of nirn
ing ieolveri nml being had men gen

It rally, the .simidv nntifi tin.
Aiiierieiltl llUtlinrilles of thin-- nreneni-e- .

.but do not attempt to arrest them
The. men also earn sets of personal

papers, forged army discharges
and torgeu nriny nruers. with which
thev ure able to obtain Identity
cards. Their lairs arc in Mont-nt- w

ltr HQcret nndergrpunl tpcssagM
"&

CLEARING TJHE

' sj '- -.' ,w"--- ""
ij."si o v "Silk. ' S ' .X- ' X . (V - " mw vtil -

&Mtf&smRndtl8HnMittttnKMAfc

FRANKFORD. ELEVATE!)

I eiluer Tlioln H Ire.

ItulliMiiRs on tlio cast side of Front street, between Itare and Arch streets, are bclnjr tom down so thnt the link
that ulll connect tlio Fraukford elevated to the .Market street elevated lino can be put through. Tlio southern eml

of the elevated railway structure Is shown

THOMA S TREA ME Q

FINE," SAYS EX-NEWSB-
OY

u

Irish iaroncl Made Kessler as Much at Home as if at His
Coal-Hoi- st Job

"Itest tune I ever had Sir Tliomns
made me feel ns comfortable on the
Victoria as if T was here at the coal
hoist."

Which is Hie supreme tribute
by of I SOU Wlngo'-hockin-g

street. (Jeimmitown. to his re-
cent host. Sir Lipton, Irish
baronet and yachtsman, owner of the
Shamrock IV and one of Ke.sler'a old-
est

Kessler probabl.i will never get over
the disappointment of nut been
able to see the last i.f the races jester-d- a

. but he had to get back to the
Iteml.ug's coal hoist at Ptnj and (Jreen
Stleets, where he is lie hnd
leave of to all nd the races
from Thursday to Siiturdnx. lie came
home Sunday, full of what he had seen.

He told today proud' of his long
acquaintanceship with Sir Thomas, be-

gun seventeen years ago. when
was a newsboy at the Wanc .Inaction
Station, and the famous Irishman guv
him a ilollor bill tor a paper, telling Name when he lost. I put inv inonev about midnight, and from a
him to keep the change and bet it on on the Shninrock every race, and in the numinous sent to Lieutenant Fenn by
the Shnmroik I. first four rnces I broke even. 1'atrnltnen Motlev nnd Jordan asking

"And he dnesn t look a minute olden ' "When the Shnmrork lost Sir Thomas for aid In raiding a house at Sixteenth
than he did then, said Ke-sle- r. "1 ,siinp!) said that he would trv again nnd and Lombard streets. When Lieutenant
had the time of in life over there with keep on If he lost the series Fenn arrived with Detectives Macfiiivv-hin- i.

It was something I'll never for- - land the cup. he said thut he would keep an and Mclnnos, the live men
get. Though I wus thereon the Victoria on sending bouts over hole as long as the house on Lombard street and nlso
with all the swells. Sir 1 homas niaile
me feel jut as mm h at home us here

ln.rn I . .irL- - uteri ilti nf mv Hfi,"" " .." ...... ...... . ..... .....i... hi rn,- - nun mi- wllirsL

hnvw that might il forlnnti. Ueeper Waterwii)H

,;,,ut

schools nn the
future ol siliim!- - whether their po- - I'oimrlk was authorized
silioii h,. iissiumI or whether committee of maim- - and

coniiuue live h presidents the Chmnbers of Coin- -

exi-tcn- .!
' New Jersey cities which will..,,...,., 'bedilietlv beiiehteil by the constriletioli

of aml
iiiipnntie

of

mid
nuessiirv more

llr.it.
mini

qualities

welcome
who

and the
grand

but

will

us

unjust
'visions."

retirement
wus

compound

intiielv

Army

to
apiaiu warden,

indite

French
mostjy

freijUe

feci

pnld
(Scorge Kessler.

Thomas

friends.

having

foreman,
absence

Kessler

lesulted

tr.ving.
entered

' ' 'n""1 ""' "'. ,0"1 ." "K?1" "cX
vear if lie came to .Aniencn.

HEADS GROUP

.Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton, Chair
man 0f Convention Committee
Irenton. Jul) Ji. lit) A. I.'- -

Ma.vor Donnell.v . of this cit), has been

mimed permanent chairman of ll

vent ion committee to plnn for the thir- -
,

'' ml annual convention of the At- -

iwhiih, will, ,, held early In October in

All.llllll' I II) . Ma) or Kllb. of Camden.
In "n made vice chairman ami C. S.

v,l;., f V,.u. Itrnnswirl:. s.cretnrv
.

ti iliiitm n
At 111- -t 'Jll(s ilidegates me . peetcd

to attend the convention, I' presenting
..-- -"' h- - " him: Mni"" "

I

Tin i.'iivinlion is being In Id in New
,li isi this vear. ns this suite is the last
link in the stahlishment of mi inland
u atcm in from Maine to I'lorhla. The
consiriietion of the propositi New Jersey
ship iiiiiil will make a toinpli-t- water-wi- i'

nl.-ii- the entire length of the At-

lantic mist,

TRAIN VICTIM IDENTIFIED

Man Killed at F Street Was World
War Veteran

'I In innn killed h.v 11 Pennsylvania
It.nboail expiess train nt F street on
Julv 111 has been identified ns Albert
A Hnmford. I went) venrs old. 1021
Kust Tioga street. Worltl War veteran.

ISimford was "truck bv the express
as he lumped ft mil between two curs
of n train of freight car.i oiistructing
P issoge across the tracks. The body
has been In the lnorguu unid.'utllled.

W. Hnmford, a brother, made
ti.. idt ntificatlon. The paients are
Mi- - and Mr. Kdvvard Uamfoid.

The dead veteran was a fiit-"las- s

qiiiiiterinaster in the navy. He made
nun- trips to France on board the
tin 11 sport LI Oriento. lie was a well-Inow- n

athlete in the Kensington sec-

tion

ZiwT ' vk 'IB

H SR --s lv 'iB U

ai -- ilm i

AL'IIKKT ,1, BAMIOUl)
Killed by u train at P. street and
;Vlltlieny avenue .Inly Jnd nn(

lirinicu,

WAY, FOR

"SIR TED

WATERWAYS

Kessler told of the reception .ir
Thomas gav him when li arrived 111

response to mi invitation to renew old
iiciunintaiicc mid view the races from
the deck of the Victoria.

"lie shook hands and nut his nnn
nbout in) silionliler." said Uessly, 'and
he suid to me: 'You look line, laddie.'
He looked tine himself a line, big,
henit) looking old gcntleimin.

"The Shamrock is n splendid looking
big until, tlio finest, of all the boats Sir
Thoiniis has brought over to tiv for the
cup.

What the nailers htiv.. sniil nhnnt
Sir' Thomas and Cnptaii liiiiton is not
true at nil. There vyns no falling out
between them. Sir Thomas was we 1

Plcasf.,1 with tlie way hi, skipper
linuilled the Shamrock. He did say
that if Captain Ilurton had more time
to learn the winds and the tides of the
.Terse) coast lie wuld have a better
chance against the Itcsolute.

"When he won. Sir Thomas was all'nvpr smiles. Hot 1m smltm! tnuf 1...

he lived, or until he won the cup. He
hud great confidence u Shamrock IV.
Il u,.t,l ulm ...... tl.n l.n.. 1 If.
oi ail i no boats witli winch lie had tried
to lift the cup."

Lane Would Yield
.

YOU lOr HarmOny
Contlniiril fr"ni 1'inte One

of t l.r severe oiienillou he underwent
weeks ago.

lie talked about himself to a news- -

paper ncquaintunic, alliidius luitnnr- -

ously to his weakness Wllh the aid of
his nurse, Miss ,u. who also is his
good-unture- d tvianl. he hud walked
slowly from his hotel to the pier, where
lie was bitting in the sunlight.

"I'm taking natun's meiliclne these
days," he said, with n glance nt the
bright sky.

"(iettlng well - a tedium, business."
lie continued. l mii't get up on my
legs with mi) deg f ease of comfort.
but set me there nnd I do pretty well.
My legs urc vcr.v like a baby's still."

"Undo iJiive ' looked meditatively
out toward the 01 inn. Then the quix.zi-ca- l

smile which illness had not served
to eradicate Hashc.) ,n,.r hi wrinkled
and humorous fin nml he added:

"I have 11 Iteiuihln 1111 head 011 Uemo- -

crntic legs." lie -- lulled again to him-
self mid niudc iiiiotlur liiirncteristlc

l

"Costs Too Much to Die"
"You know 11 losis too much to tlie

these days. I'm just walking around to
save funeral peiist- -, Thunk the Lonl.
I've got 11 man's head still on this old
body of mine."

Mr. Lane -- m.l that getting well had
been a trying process.

"I've had -- oin. suit of aphasia," he
continued. "I hnd it hm-- to remember
things. I hot miikis it dllliciilt for 111c

to give nn iuti lligeitt opinion on nub- -

lie affairs.
"Vh). dr. von ki.ow," he added with a

grin, "uiilil iieiniU I didn't even. know
wli- - wus iioininnie.l for President of the

.1 lilted States I men., tin- - Iteiiiilillcan
litiiniliee, in iour-- e

"aow that I now, I'll sny this
we II win in 11 wall, "

Mr. Lain- - is leaving iu abeyance for
the hrsl tim. the question of his return
to active politiis

I hi fust question," mi id he, "is
wiietner 1 an. going to return to uctlvc
health. I don't know whether I can
ever amount to much n politics ngnln.
I seem to have lost all my pep. Hut
If I come but k in health I guess you
can sufel.v sm I'll ,.p hack in poli-
tics. It's hard to make u leopard
dmnge his spots especially un old
leopard

"Lord, Imt then, niust be a lot of let-
ters waiting nt the office to he answered.
I never km w I had so muny friends
until I wnit dowji on my back. They've
been coining down here to see ine. I

have mad. un share of political enemies
in mr tune Some of the bitterest of
till-in- at bust, I usetl to think they
wen- - have come tn see me and
tell 1111 tin 1 hoped I'd he well boon

I will ni.vself."

Sues for Stock Subscriptions
The (ii-sieii- Realty Co. sen

nrdtc suits against Joseph Jol
le.v, John .Inlley, Jr.. 13. M. Bartlett
and orley in Court of
1 -- o iiiiiii)- 10 recover ipiitn' iruin
Worley ami $100(1 each from the other
ll.l.l.l.ln .llu .... . nl.iii.J.illn.1.1 ,n ut,1 '
.iiiiii.iiii.i. nil nuusi I llliui!1 n, ln rium
for five shures and ten shares eaclr,

.

Sues for False Arrest
Jacob Ilnsi-mni- i began suit against L.

C, Mariner iu Court of Common Pleas
No 2 toihi) to recover $10,000 for al-

leged false arrest, It Is alleged that the
ill fendaut caused the plaintiff to be ar-
rested un, February 10 last, charging
him with buying stolen a gold watch and

ami .7 in cash irom tup oetenn
AunUl1 odyn.nWrriJjifi but that Magistrate Jtooiwfter

RAID NET POLICE

mEN AND TIL L

Lieutenant Fenn Keeps Up His
"Clean-Up- " Crusade Seizes

Alleged Moonshine

CRAP GAMES STOPPED

Lieuteiinnt Theodore Fenn. of the
Twelfth nnd Pine-street- s police station,
who is endeavoring to ."clean up" the
Nineteenth district, conducted three'
raids within nn hour last nlelit. Tn

imo stm. together with niinierous
lt0Ks "(1 "tnlncisi of liquor, were
"clued: In the others twenty-liv- e men
were nrrestcd. charged with disorderly
rnn(lurti nl, tllP rI1((0 of onp 0f UlP

propiietors was confibcatcd.
The liquor raid, which capped the

nttnmv nt llin evening's work, came

two houses in u court in the rear.
John Tolifero, suspected by the po-

lice of running a distillery nt the place,
was the only man arrested. He will
have n henrlng today at Central Sta-
tion.

Among the piece, of evidence gath-
ered by the raiding purty were several
argsj oi miisii, ii nose nun sipunn nnn
"U"'r pm-l- of mi alleged still, kegs of
peach iiriiuii) nun iiiiiny hottlcs con
taining liquor which when analyzed is
supposed lo ..rove to be whisky. Home
of tlie articles were found under Toll-fero- 's

bed.
Shortly before midnight fifteen plain-

clothes men. led h) Lieutenant Keiin.
raided the poolroom known as "He-
gel's," I'll'It-lT- i South street. Twenty
men wen- - raptured. It was discovered
that tin place was beine run without n
license In Mary Hegel, who was not

The l place visited wns
Strump's, .'.:il' South Sixteenth street.
lien-- ,

1111- li.iine sin, u iookoiii WUS Sill- -

tioncd in tin- basement, who ut tlie. ap-
proach of un otlieer, was prepared lo
give a signal, whereupon the gumc In

would he transformed from
"crup" lo pool. Striimp wus warned of
the intended raid, the police sny, nnd
assume he tlul 11 few mtnptes before the
arrival of the nlTieei,. When the police
readied tin- addles men were making
hasty exits fmm doors and windows.
Five were aiie-let- l. Strump's license
was oonlisi-utc-

The twetil) live men were lodged nt
the Twelfth and' Pine streets-station- .

They will be given a hearing this morn-
ing.

8 "CORNER COOTIES" JAILED

Magistrate Stevenson Gives Thirty-Da- y

Sentences to "Mashers"
Eight men were sentenced to thirty

days iu juil today by Magistrate
nievcnsoii, oi me Thirty-nint- h street
"nil Lancaster avenue station, charged

...k...l,l. I.....'..... ..!,..mm 0111 1. iu iiniio.ieii women at riny
second street and Pnrkslile avenue.

Thc.v were nnesied hist nicht follow
ing compl.iinls bj women that the men

' had shniilei 1 nil ken : nt them u.--
tnev pniseti.
. I In m 'ii .sinti-ncei- l are Laurence
Dunlin, I ifl.v sit-nt- street near Hun- -

ter; John .1. l'orresi, Fifty sixth and
Thompson sireits; Thomas .1. (Jul o- -
gher, Fiftieth street and Westminster
avenue ; nauiel ('urlin, Allison street
near Columbia avenue: John (Snft,ucy,
Wilton street near Columbia avenue;
Frank Milium-- , Fifty-sevent- h street
near Harlan; linnk O'llrlcn. Tlinmn
son street near Fift.v llrst, mid Daniel
Kccgnn, Jcltiison stieet near Fifty
second.

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE

Konce to identity Barber as
Escaped Slayer

Cleveland. Julv L'T Iy A. P. )

.luiilfri JI. .
11, haw been In

iiirmiugnain. .via . polite, was back nt
work as 0 barber today completely ex-
onerated, following his release after two
Ilirminghiim detectives said thut George
was not Robert L. Dlx. who escaped
from the Alabama jail fifteeii years ugo
shortly before Im was to be bunged for
murder

(ieorge was held bv Cleveland police
on me niiiii'iiiriii 01 .lames I ooper, Willi'
said he was a former Birmingham
deputy sheriff, thnt he rectyjiifaed
iieoiKu un u siHpcu luurncrer.

When arrested fieorge denied the
ehnrgo and wanted to go back to Birm-
ingham to prove his Innocence.

Ouster Against Phlla. Association
Ilnrrislmrjr, July 27. Tho uttoruey

KCuernl'M depurtment bus secnrcil from
the Dauphin County Court u decree of
ouster against the Perfecta Building nnd
Loan, Association of Philadelphia, .on
representation ot the Htsto Department
of KXMi1''0.-0-

cnurge 01 tin-- leveinnu police for sever-illlei- -

m ''.VH. nvvalting identillcatlon by

Hope

began
Herbert

Common

progress

ERWIN BERGDOLL

PROTECTS FRIENDS

Grover's Brother, Also Accused

ns Draft Dodgor, Answors '
No Questions

GIRL MAY BE WITNESS

tlU a ntaff CoiTftpondciif

Oovernoni Island, N. Y July 27.
Krwltt Itcrgiloll n mnintninlng strict
secrecy regarding his, wherenboutu dur-
ing the.' more than tyo ycdrn he wna n

draft ijodger nnd the Identity of the
friends Who nldcd him during that
period. v

Military intelligence 'opcrptlves nnd
office, from the judge advocate's office
linvc mndc repented efforts to mnke him
tell since his voluntnry surrender last
Wednesday here, but without result.
He refuses to answer such questions.

In nn effort to link Erwlti tin with
his brother drover's visits trf Hngers-tow-

Md., while Grover was n fugitive
ns n slneker, Lieutenant Colonel Charles
C, Cresson", who proseeutetl Grover nnd
who will prosecute Krwln, may call
witnesses from there.

Colonel Cresson snid today he might
ask Imn Dayhoff, clerk of the New
Vivian Hotel nt Hagerstown. to como
here to see if she could Identify Krwln.
If not; a picture of the prisoner will be
sent her for Identification.

Identified Grover
At' Grover's trial Mls Dayhoff

Identified him ns a man who stayed at
the hotel as ".Tames Carson.' Mho
identified James K. Itnmle. n former

yniillmlnlnl.l,. ....,..!.,... .,.! n fri.,,,,1 nfii.H.iini.i ,llll,iakl u.,. .11111 i. ...',... -

the IScrgdolls, as a man who sta)ed
there as "Mr. Watt."

Tlio couple were nccompanled by
mnn, dometimes by two, on their

visits, Miss Dayhoff said, ltecausc
Homlg was one of the men who conn
here, with Erwln when he surrendered.
Colonel Cresson believes Erwln might
have been iu the Hagerstown "parties."

Ilomie, known here ns "Piimphundle
Jimmy, ' becntise of his hand-shnkiii- g

proclivities, was indicted becnusc of the
Hagerstown happenings, and other
civlllauM may bo brought iuto the case
If Krwiii's presence there is proved.

' Erwln probnbly will face the court-marti-

board some time next week. to

Colonel Cresson says. The colonel has
asked John J. O'Connor. 11 Department
of Justice agent In Philadelphia, to
request the members of the Ilrootnall,
Delnware county, draft board, ,whero a

Erwln registered, to have themselves
in readiness for service as witnesses
here at thut time.

The drnft board officials' records.
Erwln's signed questionnaire and other
draft papers will furnish the strength
of prosecution, Colonel Cresson snid.
These, he said, will be amply sufficient
to convict the drnft dodger.

Colonel Cresson said Mrs. Einmn
contention that Erwln should

have been in the fourth class was ruled
upon by the draft board and If Intro-
duced by the defense will bear no weight
with the court-martia- l.

Claim Disallowed
Uergdoll's clulm for exemption on the

ground thut he was the sole support of
his wife, who luis since died, and was
11 "gentleman farmer" was disallowed.
He disappeared after filing his ques-
tionnaire.

Captain John M. Weir, assigned to
Erwln as military coiium-I- . may be re
lieved ut Uergdoll's request. lllfl,Hcrgdoll. the prisoner's mother, visited
him yesterday, and later said she was
ilisKiitisllcil with Captain Weir. Cap
tain Weir has received 110 word of it.

Officers of the military Intelligence
believe Erwln spent much of his timo
while a fugitive with tirovcr. until
the latter wns captured in his mother's
home Inst January. At-tha- t lime the
place was raided by government agents of
who believed botli brothers were hiding
there.

No verdict bus been uuuntinccd yet
in the court-marti- of Colonel John
K. Hunt, whose trial ended yesterday.
An acquittal is expected. He was ac-
cused of neglect of duty in not sending
n stronger guard with (Irover when he
was allowed to go from here to recover
it "pot of gold" hidden near Hugers-tow-

Md. (Irover escaped from the
guards in his mother's home, Fifty-secon- d

slrecl nml W'.vniu-liclt- l avenue,
on June l!l. Colonel Hunt has been
released from lechnieiil arrest.

Lleutenunt Charles, C. Cresson'.s
stutciuent thnt he had not called 1).
Clarence (iihbnnc) as ,1 witness against
Colonel Hunt because be cnild not
vouch for his "intcgrit.v . or credibility
and reliabllit) " brought forth the fol-
lowing comment fiom liihboney today:

"There nve some things that men do a
to others that are so unjust ami coward-
ly ns to make cointntnt absolutely un-
necessary."

- -

MAKE PLEA FOR MOONEY

Clemency Asked for Men Convicted
of San Francisco Bomb Plot

WiiMilngton. Jul) ''7.-(I!- v A. P. I

An appeal In behnlf of Thomas J.
Mooncy mid Wnii'cn K. Hillings, con-

victed iu San Francisco in connection
with the preparedness paunle bomb ex
plosion iu lHHi. was pri'spincd to the
White House totlay li.v a coinuilttee rep-
resenting the Amalgamattil Association
of Street and F.lcctrical Riiilvvnv

of America. John l: Mooncy,
of San Francisco, 11 brother of Thomas
J. Mnonc), headed the committee,

A memorandum left with Secretary
Tumulty for presentation to the Piesi-tlen- l

suid the convention of the associa-
tion had instructed the .

"bring this case to jour utleution and
to appeal to .vou to do 1111 uuiu won-powt-

to see that the vviongs that have
been done to these men urc lighted and
justice given them."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jtntfph W Mugoe, MiN rt .imll , .

Helcrtft Jlorrls, till M. 2 Ith ul
Murrln l'nrmi-t- , 107 I.ointmr.1 t . Hnd Anna.

I'liin. 074 N. 01 h l
UoUiri 311 N. Ht. llfrnunl t antmar .m utiuyHe, ,in itHVirioii avt--

Alex .M. .kmldm. r.'.l llotilnwin hi and
Ani.ii 11 Mteniium. r--.i ni.i.iiisnn n

John ThiimiiiimiiIiIm ."HS.l t . unilAnna KHritNlH. Uil'Jil Drilurt,, ..
(lennsni MiiiinI .'IL'ln Whariini .1 nml "itfltn 1)1 c'ujiilo, l7o Htnnli- kt
Sulvaloru ".'riOS Cllln ,i . nnd

Ai.nlt isihl.u11 L'7IV1 H.ilmiii m
.iicirri i.iiAiniKy. m. nth aiui

lila SIS McKrun t
Kfllin l)n 1,11111. 7a7 WttllilniJ in . and Murlelta Morrun, 1711 JVmun l
Jamm Mcl'ollriifi. 1:1 1 H"rceiiin m Hrj

ltue M JiflJarlo, HS.'.t) W. Keru.-iin- t st
Arthur i: Prlnt-i- SIO Hot-i- l bI , nml

Wutiioti. Wanhlniitiin I). 1'
Alfuril I) Guileni-- , New York und Man-- rKltzgtnilrt, SUI K, uvo
Clmrles Vanee. UliBN Anntn M and i:iel.arktT, ViaSI I.atuna at.
Jonm 13 lleltinrn, V0H7 C'lcmenlliio nt . nnd

Chrimino un'i V.
nve

IJltnrr i: Nanltcy. 3130 n. IluntliiuUon st,,
and Cutlmrlnu a Kiehan, 1017 M Stella
at.

Joj.h J Urlppii. 2401 JV. Harold at , andKdytho A. Mackemla 3441 MurkM at,
Daniel M. Voder. 14H N. Oth at , anil

Marian Our. Ihw llerhtit
Hleveni, 010 10. Mcehan at . and

Amanda Mien" M W, Phil Ifiiu elItaymtind II Whlta, 777 .V, 28th at , and
Hilda ninnurt, ik'i W Homfra t

DKAT1IH
MII.ANO. July 2ft. 1020. at Aabury I'ark.

N, J.. JOBBl'H. ton Qf MryCl, and lit;
llix-c-o- . V. Mllanp. . llelallvoa and friend.
InvllCsC to ,'uneral Thundar. 8 a. m,, fronv
aa.r.Vr'5t--
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.MME. OLGA SAMAHOFT
Wife of Ibpold Stoltowsld attends
Amsterdam festival and wins lion-or- s

with her playing '

MADAME SAMAROFF

AT HOLLAND CONCERT

Stokowski's Wife Accompanies

Russian Violinist and Is Asked

. to Tour Country

Madame Olgn Snmaroff, wile of Leo
pold Stokowski, conductor of the I'hll
adelphln Orchestra, was the only Aincr
ican nrtlste present nt the festivities in
Amsterdam, held recently In honor bf
Mcngclberg's twenty-liv- e years ns cou-ilitet-

nf the Concerlgebouw Orchestra.
Madame Samhroff, who is spending

the suuurer in Europe with iter mis-(.mn- i.

wns the tuest of the festival com
mittee nt all the concerts and nt. tlio
various functions iu honor of the lJutcli
conductor. '

Sin- - wns Invited to play nt one of
the International Chamber Music Conc-

ert-, which look plncc on days when
the Mahler works were not performed.
In conjunction with Alexnndcr Schmuel-ler- ,

the Russian violinist, who will come
America next season, Mndume Sam-nru- ff

ployed the Richard Strauss violin
sonntn.

Two managers approached her fol-

lowing this perTormnnce anil offered her
tour of Holland. Hhe declined, as she

has planned to devote most of her sum-
mer to work on the Ueethovo'n Piano
Sonatas, which she will give iu eight
lcritals In Philadelphia ontl New York.
She will spend the remainder of the
slimmer in Swltzirlnlid, going to 'Hol-
land ut the end of next month for con-

ceits which her husband will conduct.

HARDING SPEAKING DATES

Will Open Porch Campaign Satur-
day Two Addresses Next Week
Marlon. O.. July !!".( A. P.)

Two more speaking dates for Scuutor
Harding's front porch campaign were
announced today, and it wus said that
hulf a dozen others were being arranged
for the ntiir future.

The nominee's first front porcl) speech
will be made next Saturday to u dele-
gation from Miinslield. C.'nnd the two
additional dates announced both are for
next. week. On... eduesday... ,

August
, .

4
a

'"' senator win specie to a ueiegatiou or
uepuuiicans irom w nyne co my. u..
and on the following tiny will address
tin- - class in school administration ot
Ohio State I'liivcrsity.

Mi"-hn- chilis that have usked for
appointments, but for whom no dates
nave .vet lll-e- ll.il, - mi- - s.ew
York Republican State League, a group

voters from Detroit who supported
Senator Illrum Johnson for the presi-
dential nomination, Ohio members of
the Lo) nl Older of Moose and delega-
tions from East Liverpool uud Columbia
couuty, O.. uud Clinton county, Ind.

M. MAETERUNCK SUED

New York Manager Demands $50,000
for Breach of Contract

New York, July 27. The tempera- -

complaint

iireucii 01 loiuiiici. itiiiiiwinK ine poet, s
reiiisai to continue u cureiuny arrangcti
lecture tour

Mr. Maeterlinck, Mr. was
poet mid author of international re-

nown, peculiarly noted for idealism,
the benuty of his concepts nnd the ardor

poigunncv of his portravul of
after-life- . was also "unique as n
lecture attraction."

And so was written. Mr,
was guaranteed a minimum

of 520,000 forty $2n a
day for expenses, fnre
himself and wife, and pocket

Incidental

CIRCA

PORTER GIVES CLUE'

IN TRUNK MURDER

Man Answering the Suspected

Slayer's Description Soon
on Pullman Car

111 . . .

SAID HE FEARED. ARREST

By tim Associated Tress
Chicago, Julv 27. --Police today were

Investigating the report of C. C. Fin.
n JL'uiiman porter, thnt n man in- - ill

swering to E. Leroy's description, who ll
enmo from Detroit to Chicago, recentlr.n.,.n.l litis ,,..!.n-i- , ttllanlAlnu I... 11iiiuimvii n.c if.s,-- i r owDiniivii ijy fp,
marljs nbout police being in search of
him.

7Hie police sent out to western
Irond centers following the porter

statement mni ine mnn, nccompanled
by n womnn.ssnld be was going to hoj
Angeles.
'The porter snid the man cxprnj

concern the inspectors on tie
trnln, thnt he could not sleep, thnt 0j$
police were nfter him, and that he
restless. The striking likeness of the
description given the porter to the
mnn sought by the police for the trunk
murde.r mystery nnd the traveler's nerv-
ousness caused the Chicago police to
give orders to have westbound trains
wntched.

Birmingham, Ala., July 27. Ponitire
identification .of the woman known ns
Mrsf Eugene, Leroy, whose mutilate.!
body wns found jammed In a trunk by
New York Express Co. employes, wa'i
claimed today by the Birmingham News
In n special story. The paper declares
that the worrian was Mrs, Katherlne
Jackson, nineteen years old. whose
maiden nnmc was Katherlne Lou Fond-re-

nnd that her home was nt Sturgii,
.Miss.

The dead woman's husband was Kid
McCoy Jncks.on, n fn'rmer, who
hnH never been inside the prize ring, de-

spite name, the newspaper declares.
Mrs. Jackson, it adds, was the

of Alfred Vaughn, a Sturgis
farmer. Tier own father having died when
she wns seven yenrs old. The mother
mnrricd Vaughn several yearn later uud
died in 1010.

After the death of her mother
young-wif- e soon disappeared, the News
claims, to be heard from Inter from
Birmingham, N'ashville and other cities.
So as is known, the story snys,
never returned to her or oh
tallied a divorce.

Detroit, Mich., July 27. A stutement
to the police by Mrs. Leo Trumbull,
wife of a pntrolinnu, that Mrs. Eugene
Leroy, victim of Detroit's trunk murder
mystery, hnd confided in her that she
wus to become a mother, injected
n theory into the case today.

Police todny divided their attention
between a hunt for Leroy. of
the alniii woman, nnd u second trunk be

to contain the vital orgnm o:
the body, which is known have been
sent from the avenue apartment
houve. where the Loroys lived.

Police believe that Examination ot
the orcans might reveal wlipther death
wns due to n opctatlon, as
has been hinted Mrs. Trumbull
mnde htr stutement. It Pntrolmau
and Mrs. Trumbull who Identified th
victim through clothing fonnd iu

Mrs. Trumbull will go to Xew
York today to view the body.

Tin police declared today they had
established that Mrs. Leroy planned
an attempt ut suieido before her deuth.

That Mrs. Leroy was slnln in (lie
Harper avenue apartment house here
wns conclusively proven today, accord
ing to the police, by finding tlu-t-

blankets identical with those iu which
tlie bodv was wrapped before It was
placed in the trunk. Another blanket
lias not been accounted for nnd police
believe the vital organs of the body were
pliectl in it nnd put in the second trunk.
A call hns been sent to, every express
office in the country to check over

for baggage, in an effort to locale
the second trunk.

GREEK KING IN

Alexander Acclaimed by People
Turks Flee

Athens. July 27. (By A. P.) King
Alexander today will make formal
entrv into with troops who
are being acclaimed everywhere oy tue

'
fireek population. It is believed Colonel

f.attirtliiv morning, the populace received
h o,.i,c i f.in(iiv manner. Bishop

Poljcnrhos arrangiug truce
enabling the Greeks to enter without
further lighting and by which the Turks
surrendered with the honors of war.

Thieves Strip Automobiles
Thieves broke into the garage of

Thomas Ciaft'ney, 2."08 Stone House
lane, curly yesterday morning aud
stripped two automobiles of ten tln"
uud took two mogui-to- while member--
of the family wire sleeping in u house
adjoining.

Cake Basket

1808

&. small Vlctroln can
go with you.
. The porch .of tho summer
cottngo, tho lean-t- o of the
shnck in tho Mrtlderness, the
sparo seat of tho car, the bow

of the canoe there is alwy
room for It.
HUMMER OUTriTO AB LOW

$30.10
G. W. HUVBR CO.
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merit of .Maurice .Mneterlincl; was He- - Jafar Taylor, the Nationalist leader,
scribed In a filed by J. B. !,, flc,) to the moiigtoins on the Bui-Pon-

head of J. B. Pond L rcum Bnrlan frontier. His bands nre dlsln-Burea-

in the Supreme Court jester- - tegrntlng in nil directions,
day. lie demands $.,0.00(1 damages for W,en the Colonel left Adrianople

says Pond,

his

anil an
IJe
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JEWELnns Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Sheffield
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I'KOUAnLY BV WATSON & BRAD HUP. .

Size io'2 inches. Gadroon border.

A Small Type VICTROLA Will Add to
YOUR SUMMER PLEASURE
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